
WORK OF THE CITY COUNCIL

Mayor Bemis Vetoes the Barber Asphalt Re-

pair

¬

Bill for 1002 ,

SUSTAINED BY A VOTE OF THE COUNCIL

Itmnlntlont tram tlio Hoard of Public IVork-
tI'nr nc Trolilom ( lorn to Supreme Trl-

liunnl

-

fur I'nml DUpoiltlon Other
llllllllCftl.

Mayor Bomls'sound Judgment nnd a vig-

orously
¬

worded veto killed the Barber
asphalt repair claim for ISVJ , amounting to
1001571. The receipt of the vote at the
special mooting last night was a surprise to
the supporters of the asphalt claim. They
were evidently unprepared for It. Some of
the members , notably Councilmen Parker ,

Spocht , Thomas and Bcchol. who have voted
for the dalm every tlmo it has come up ,

wheeled Into line and voted to sustain the
vote , which was as follows !

To TIIK lIoNouAnt.it , TUB CITT COUNCIL or
THE Crrr or OJIAII-
A.Guntlcmon

.

I have the honor to rouort that
I have approved appropriation ordinance
No. 53 , wltii the exception of an Item in
favor of the Barber Asphalt P.iving com-
pany of 10fil5.71 for making repairs on-

nsphalt streets during the year 1S02 , which 1

have vetoed for tbo following reasons :

First The pretended contract under
which the Barber Asphalt .combany claims
to have made repairs was never made In
pursuance of any advertisement for bids and
was not let to the lowest bidder , as It should
liavo been , and considering tbo manner in
which It was secured I bcliovo the same to-

bo fraudulent and void.
Second The price allowed the Barber

Asphalt company for making repairs 1 be-

lieve
-

to bo excessive.
Third The Barber Asphalt company , has

failed and neglected to keep Its nsphultum
streets in a proper condition of repair. Not-
withstanding

¬

the fact that the Board
of Public Works has approved of the
work done by the Barber Asphall
company during the year Ib'JS , it is a
notorious fact known to almost every cltizon-
In Omnha that many of our oaphaltum
streets during last year , ns well as during
preceding years , wcro ubglcctcd and loft in a
disgraceful condition. It Is also well known
that many of our streets which have been
paved with asphaltum still remain in suoh-
condition. . I believe that if the Barber As-
phalt

¬

company is to receive pay for the en-

tire surface of certain paveo. streets it shouh-
kcop such streets in a proper condition o
repair before It can reasonably demand pav
according to the contraotjr.itcs even thougl
aid contract was a valid ono.
Fourth For the reason that said Barbo

Asphalt company , In order to kcop its pre-
tended

¬

contract In force and to prevent the
city from abrogating tbo same , has com-

menced
¬

a suit acalnst the members of the
Board of Public Works to enjoin the cancella-
tion

¬

of said contract and to compel specific
performance of the same by the city , nnd has
thereby prevented and restrained the city
from cancelling said contract , as It longslnco
should have done.

Fifth It is a matter of record ns well as-

of common notoriety that for many months
prior to the period of time covered by this
Item of 10515.71 the Barber Asphalt com-
pany

¬

willfully ignored the orders of the
Board of Public Works , relating to tbo repairs
of asphalt streets and refused to take repairs
which had been ordered by said board. As-

tbo result of said willful refusal and neglect
on the part of the Barber Asphalt company
to make repairs , the claims of the Barber
Asphalt company wore disallowed and have
never been paid , nor has any action over
been commenced in the courts by the Barber
Asphalt company whereby its rights and the
rights of the city under said contract could
bo determined.-

I
.

am thoroughly convinced that no allow-
once should ho made to the Barber Asphalt
company for repairs on asphalt streets until
It has llrst been determined by the courts
whether the so-called repair contracts of
the Barber Asphalt company is valid nnd
binding oh the city. If it is not binding it-
Is manifest that the Barber Asphalt com-
pany

¬

can only recover the fair reasonable
amount for the repairs by it actually mado.

For the reasons stated , and until a final
decision of the courts Is obtained , I bclievo
that no allowance whatever should bo made
to the Barber Asphalt company for any re-
pairs.

¬

.
The roll call on the vote proceeded without

Interruption until Air. Howcll's name was
reached. Ho said ho was glad to know that
his confidence in the mayor's Judgment was
not displaced. Mr. Parker said the samo-
.Tbo

.

other members voted without the cus-
tomary

¬

explanation.
The vote on sustaining the vote was as fol-

lows
¬

: Ayes , Bruncr , Elsassor , Howell
Jacobsen. Parker , Spocht , Steel , Thomas
Bechol U. Ifays , Edwards , Unseat )

Whcolor 3-

.I'nvlnRT

.

I'rntiln.it Discussed.
The following resolution from the Board of

Public Works was road :

Whurons , This board has recolvod from tbo
city cleric , oiillniiiicoNo. 3J'JO! , ordering the

V Improvement of Twenty-sixth street from
I'arnaiH htri'ot to Half Howard .struot In street
iinprnvpinimt district No. 012 , which ordln-
nnpewas passed by the city council Juno 22
1H93 , and approved by the mayor Juno 23
18J.I ; and-

Wheioas , lly the provlslonsof said ordinance
this board U orderud tocuusu Iho work of pav-
ing In said Improvement district to bo done
nnd to tutor Into a contract for the same with
Iho lowest ri'sponslblu blildur under the speci-
fications on Ille In thoolllcii of Mild board ; and

Whereas .Said Improvement district was
created by the mayor and city cotinpU by tbo

ago und approval of ordinance No. J'lt> MJ

Whereas , Said Improvement district No. 513-
va HO created without utiy petition from the

property OWHHM owning property along said
itruot ordered to bo navud ; nnd-

WlioroiM , The only requests for paving Raid
trout from propurty owners ownlnx property

alone said streut urdaroil to bn pavml worn twu
petitions , ono dated Muy lu. 1803 , and re-
ceived by thucity clerk und presented to the
rlty council the same date ; thu other received
by the city clerk Jluy 20lti03uml piusuntrd tc
the city council thu same date , having at-
lacbrd thereto the certlllcatu of the cltj
engineer showing llmtinoio than u majorlt
of the property on Horn. Ip Raid district had
jHHltlutu-cl for | avlng and had designated us
the niatiTliil ill-Hired to bo used for said puv-
Ine vltrlllcd brick , cluss A ; und

Whoieas , No advertisement for bids foi
Raid material Hpuellled In snld put Itloiu of wilt
propvi ty ow nei-s was mudu Mlbicquont to Mid
designation und no lilils for suld material re-

litrcoolmlMihM'iiUPiit to Huch designation ,

the advertisement for bids for such materluf-
or. suld district was mudu Bilbiixiiumt to Hit

und upprovul of Bald otdhmncii No
,402 , creating mild district , nnd In pursuance

ot Hio provisions thereof : nnd ,

Whuri'iis , I1U honor , .luilKu Walton of tin
district court. In thu recent cusoof lluuid vi-

Umnlin , which Involved thu rluht of thu cltj
to proceed with pnvlnz In corlnln other dh-
trlct * . has decided that before the uilvortls'j-
luoiit for bids ! Hindu the lot owners shull du-
turmlnirlho material to be uipd. nnd that thl.-
Is npparent , na bo states In his opinion , bocuuv-
no ruanonnblu bid could bo nmtlu until the mil
terlnl to bu iikFil Is selected ; und ,

, Under the decision of the supromi
court In tha cadu of VonSU'im ot al vs thu cltj-
of lleutrlco , and the decision of Juilu-o Wultu-
itufnrredto , dotibl.s exist IIH to whtither tin
iiolHIoiiiof propnrly owners heri'lnbofino ru
(erred tn are sulllolunt to confer JurUdlctloi
on the council und muyor la order unit ri'iiulr
raid work of paving tu be done , us Is onlrrei
and required by said ordlnnncu No. 3,0'JI by
reason of said Iniprovomuwt district bavin
been created ulibuut a petition of the prop-
erty ownerk , und by reason of suld two petl-
tloua represontlni ; as they do u nuijorlty u
all thu property within Biiltf district and front
tug alont ; said afreet ordered to b-

jmvml , not having buen prosontu-
to thu council prior to the passn&-
of ordlnanco No. U.402 and also by rvnso-
of bids not having been advortlicdfor or re-
colvod for the mateilal iloslgnuted by sul-
suujorltyof property owner * la bald Improve
tnent district subsiMiui'iil to their huld
linn of material : therefore bu It-

Uosolvetl , lly the Hoard ot Public Works c

"Omuha , that bald Hoard of I'ubllo Works , ft-
thu reasons leclted above , ictuses to take an
further uetlon w Itu reference to the paving i-

tuld Twenty-sixth street from l-'arimm utrei-
to Half Howard street under thu procei'dln ;
Imd und taken with reference to the orderln-
of laid paving , nnd thut&nld Hoard of 1'itbl
Work * refusentu cau osultl work to budoi
And refuses to enter Into a contract for tl-
aui* with thu lonfst reiponslblu bidder undi

the (pocltlcutlon on tllo In thu otlicuottlaid board n* roimlrea by said ordinance N
B.OOQj and bo U further

Kfsolvcil. That u copy of this resolution I
immediately forwarded by the nocrotary i
this board to the city council und mayor fi
the Information of the council and mayor i
to the action taken by thU board ,

Uounlutuuily Adopted.-
Mr.

.

. Hascall offered a resolution
City Attorney Council to commence
ditnu * proceedings lu the supreme court

compel the board to enter into such con ¬

tract. The resolution was unanimously
adopted.

Another resolution empowered the Board
of I'ubllo Works to employ an attorney to
present its sldo of the case.

Comptroller Olson was directed to adver-
tise

¬

for bids for feeding of city prisoners ,

the present contract expiring July 1.
Ordinances wore passed an follows :

Ordering grading of Jones street , from
Twenty-second to a point twenty-nines foot
west of Twenty-second street , and Twen-
tyfifth

¬

street from Lcavenworth to south
line of Marsh's addition : changing grade of-
Plurco street from Twenty-second to center
ot block between Twenty-fourth street and
Twenty-fifth avenue.-

MAOUAr

.

OX HTAA't'UltD'S JfOA'-El *.

Itnnnnza King Snj-n the Lute Sormtor Wn
the Hlohpst Mnn In the Wrst-

.Nr.v
.

YOIIK , Juno 23. John W. Maekay Is
not a man who gossipy much about the
financial condition of those who llko himself
are great capitalists , but ho is reported 'to
have said some months ago that Ixiland
Stanford was the richest man west of the
Mississippi river , and that his estate would
bo found probably tc, bo greater rather than
less than the figures which common
report has named as the amount of-

it.. The general impression hero U th.U-
Scuator Stanford was n wealthier man than
any of those who nro the owners of
great fortunes in Now York , excepting Cor-
nelius

¬

and William 1C. Vandorbtlt , the two
Asters , William Waldorf and John Jacob ,

John U. Rockefeller, nnd if Mr. Gould's es-
tate

¬

Is to be considered as practically di-
vided

¬

property that is probably larger than
the wealth which Senator Stanford died
possessed of. U. O. Mills may possiblv bo as
rich a man as Senator Stanford , but whether
C. P. Iluntlngton is or not ho nlono knows.
The Hopkins rstato was considerably less
than that which Senator Stanford is bo-
llovod

-
to have loft , and the Goolets of this

city , rich as they are in real estate , are not
estimated to bo the owners of moro than
$10000000. Mr. Mackay's assertion that
Mr. Stanford was the richest man upon the
Pacific slope was taken is an Intimation
that Maekay bollovcd his own wealth to bo
much less than that , of Mr. Stanford.

What will become of the Hopkins millions
is it question which capitalists hero are ask-
tig

-
) ono another with some rather curious

comments. It Is reported that Mr. Soarles ,
who Inherited through the widow of Mark
Hopkins some $20,000,000 , has become an
actual recluse , having built n great wall
around the estate at Great Barrington ,
Mass. , whereby ho keeps himself concealed
from thu world and passes his time In medi-
tation

¬

and such literary pursuits as doltght-
him. . Ills lawyers manage the estate , they
control ono newspaper in this city , nnd there
are intimations that Mr. Soarlos has in con-
templation

¬

the bequeathing of so much of it-
as is left after ho dies to establish some
great public benefaction ,

The combination of capital on a great scale
which up" to March 1 last was so frequent
that oven associations of capitalists repre-
senting as much as $100,000,000 failed to ox-

clto comment , slnco the novelty was gone
1ms been checked by these financial troU'-
blcs. . Therefore the report that a comblna-
tlon of capitalists seemed to control th (

electric railway business of the state of Nov
Jersey and involving perhaps a !
lion of as much as 100000.000 , and pcrhap
more , has excited n great deal of intcres-
here. . It is not known who all the capital-
ists are who have taken part In this enter
prise. John D. Crimmlns , who is the head
of the New York company which
is controlled by the Philadelphia
syndicao nnd which alms to secure every
street car line In New York excepting the
ono owned by the Vanderbilts , is ono of the
greater capitalists Interested In this combi-
nation

¬

and has been ono of the chief pro-
moters

¬

of the plan- The avowed purpose of
this organization is the connection of some
of those surburban cittos which lie within a
radius of twcnty-llvo miles from the city
ball In Now York on the west side of the
Hudson river. There is a population of more
than 5011,000 In these cities , und the estimate
of the promoters of this gigantic enterprise i
is that oven upon so great a capitalizationi
as $50,000,000 the consolidated electric rail-
way

¬

systems will pay handsomely.
The profits which a rapid transit system

may furnish to those who own it when it is
built In tno midst of a rapidly growing com-
munity

¬

are illustrated by a proposition
which the owners of the Metropolitan rail-
way

¬

company are now considering. They
propose before long to issue a stock dividend
of some $0,000,000, , nnd they will Justify this
issue on the ground that It represents capi-
talization

¬

property , since It provides for a
permanent obligation of the company ropro-
scnting

-
the vast sums of money which have

been - paid to those whoso property has boon
injured by the erection of the elevated
structures.

There wore a number of ladies and
gcntlomon yesterday from Council Bluffs

, nt Courtland bench. Several went in-
bathing., .

,
V. M. C. , . ' Doings ,

This afternoon , if the weather Is favor-
able

¬

, the men's services held on the grand-
stand , Athletic park , will bo addressed oy-
Hov. . S. B. Barultz , D.D. , of DCS Moines. la.-

Dr. . Barnltz is ono of the finest speakers in
the Lutheran church and is now attending

- tbo conference bore. The Young Men's
, Christian Association Brass band will assist,

In the musical services of the day. Its ab-
sence last Sunday was unavoidable on uc-

¬ count of the nonarrival of the select sacred
music ordered from New York. Tno music

¬ therefore , for this day will bo in accord with
the services.

The second open air service will bo hold at
4:30: p. m. at Hodgors' park on Sixth and
Williams streets. It will bo addressed by a
delegate to the Lutheran conference. The
musical services hero will also bo a special
feature. Mr. Briggs of Kansas City will
sing.

Colonel Bird's bible class will bo hold as
usual at a o'clock. The morning blblo class

¬ will bo bold by Mr. L. T. Haven.
Tuesday evening next a game of basket

ball will bo given nt the athletic park at
7:30.: The grandstand will bo open to tno

- members nnd their ladies and to visitors
also , free of charge. This is becoming a) popular game , and affords much amusement.

The mooting of the now reception was
- held last night. C. J. Mattorn , esq. , Is

chairman , and ilftoon members were pres-
ent. . Mr. S. F. Abel was elected secretary

h of the co mm It too. The appointments wore
made so thut there would bo throe members
on duty each evening to welcome and enter-
tain strangers. The members of the com-
mittee are of the brightest and most vigor-
ous young men of the association.

Mr , L. I. Abbott , who is at the World's
fair to siJo how cheap the fair can bo soon by,
a youug man , reports that hi will bo able to-
"surprise the natives" nt his lecture on

- Thursday evening.-

Ing

.
-
-
. Nol ruiku lllliln School.

The Nebraska Blblo school will bo hold a
Crete , July 18-20 , under the auspices of the
Qospol union ,

"The committee In charge has secured
some of the best iustruotors in the country

- among them : Hov , C. I. Seollcld of Dallas
Tox. ; Hov. T , A. Steven , secrotarytrcasuroi-
of the China Inland Mission , who nas speir
BOVOII years in China as a missionary ; Mr-
Aug. . Nash , formerly state secretary of lie
Young Men'i Cnristlan association of No
braska ; George S. Fisher , secretary of tin
World s Gospel union , and others.-

Uov.
.

. W. U. Stevenson of McCook , who ii
well known to nil Christian ondoavorors of-

or

the state , will have charge of the singing
There will bo early morning meetings fo
prayer , forenoon and afternoon mooting *
blblo study , and missionary and consocra
tlon meetings in the oven Inc. Christians n
nil denominations nro most cordially Invited
Board will bo furnished at the dining hall on
the grounds , All will bo.mado romfortnbl
in tout or cottage as desired , The entire ex-
pense for the olpbt days on the ground * wil
only bo f5 , U will bo necessary to bring bed-
clothes und toilet articles. A faro andlathird has been secured on the corllllcut
plan. Further information will bo pludl
given by addressing 0. P. Stoaloy , Materotary , Lincoln , Nob. The mect'ug' will echo

hold on the Cbautauo.ua grounds lust uftc
the close of the assembly.

The switchback IB beoomlnu a grea!
favorite Courtlaud boaoh und proir
ises u liamlbomo return to the
tlon who had the enterprisetu open
tlrst-alass resort , each as the no-
1bcuchauto is.

SANDWICHED WITH SPORT

Annual Picnic of the Throe Councils of tbo
Royal Arcanum.

FAT MEN IMITATE FLEET ATALANTA-

r.ndlc * Show rrollolonry In Itowlnjr-
Itnnnlng llncon Courtlnntl Honolt

Crowded wltti n Ilnpn.T. Fun
I.o vine Throng.-

Tbo

.

annual picnic hold y6sterday after-
noon

¬

and evening at Courtland beach by the
members of the throe councils of Hoyal-

Arcanum of Omaha and South Omaha was a
most delightful success In every respect.

Although the weather looked somewhat
.lowering , the attendance was largo. The
games und sports wore taken up promptly
on tune nnd went through with a snap and
zeal that was highly entertaining. The
program of sports was announced
to begin nt 4 o'clock. Long before
that hour there were scores of
gentlemen nnd their ladies on the grounds
nnd ready for the fun. Arrangements had
been made with the management of the
beach for the exclusive use of the upper
floor of the pavilion for members of the
Arcanum. This made tin admirable place
for viewing iho races and for lunch prior to
the tlmo of dancing.

With the exception of the rowing race , the
tub race and the swimming match , the foot-
races nnd other contests took place on the
broad drive In front of the pavilion nnd
along the bench between the lake
nnd the pavilion. The first contest
called was the "topf-schlagcn" ir.ntoh-
.It

.

Is a German sport and consists of blind-
folding

¬
a number of men and letting them

strike a certain number of times at a row of
bottles on the ground. The "man who suc-
ceeds

¬

in breaking the most bottles in a given
time is declared the winner. W. B. Perry of
South Omaha succeeded in smashing about
everything in sight during the onslaught
and was awarded the prize , consisting of a
case of assorted pickles presented by tbo-
Godnoy Pickle company.

The eiuoit pitching contest was won by-
D.ilo Graham , who walked away with a line
bos of cigars donated by Etcher & Kipllngor.

Queens ot thn Oar.
The ladies rowing race was very exciting.

There were four teams in the raco. The
scull propelled by Mrs. C. D. Sutphen and
Mrs. J. TJ. Johnson came In ahead by a neck
or two and they took homo the prize , consist-
ing

¬

of a pair of solid silver miniature oars
donated by Haydcn Bros.

When the gent's sack race was called the
faces of the entire multitude began to grow
broader under the anticipation of fun ahoad.
There wcro nine starters In tlio race and
after bobbing about and hopping along over
the race course llko so many decapitated
chickens for about ono minute and a half,
C. U. Hurley Hopped his frame across the
goal considerably In advance of any of
his competitor's. A dispute arose
as to whether the winner was
the man who got to the goal first stundingl
rolling or crawling , or the man who got
there first on his feet without falling at all
It was linally agreed that Is was a go-as-you-
please race and the man who reached the
goal first in any manner whatever , Just so ho
kept the sack on , was the winner. Mr
Hurley took home a line pair of slippers
donated for the contest by Drcxel & Uoscu-
wcig. .

There must have boon something like
twenty ladles In the egg raco. They rjn In
squads of six , and the winners in each squad
then had the tug o1 war to conclude the con ¬

test. Miss Louis Blank won u solid silver
spoon presented by the Union Pacific counc !

No. 100U , Hoyal Arcanum.-

eibcslty
.

s in It.
The fat man's race was for blood. It was

also for a ham put up for the winner by thi
Cudahy Pacning company. There were eigh
human Jumbos in the 100 hundred .vard race ,

and Thomas Hector of South Omuha won by
lully live foot.

There were nine pairs of three-legged men
who contested in the 50 yard race for a oairo '
featherweight chairs donated by tli
Columbian Chair and Cane Manufacturing
company. The human tripod formed b} the
union of Dale Graham and George Anderson
won the race by a good long lead.

The girl's running race was ono of thi
most exciting events of the entire program.

' Several of the girls were veritable sprinters.
Miss Emma Potter, a falr-hulrod lass of
about 14 , carried off the prize consisting of a
box of fruit tablets donated by the Cudahy
Packing company. The boys' race was won
by Herman Metz.

Then all eyes were turned toward the boat-
house pier , whore half a dozen men and boys
were cutting capers In the water with tubs.-
It

.

was the tub race , and after the usual
ducking and plunging about the race was de-
clared

¬

won by George Andrews. Ho carried
homo tbo solid silver hat brush donated by
the Lcc-Clarke-Audreesen Hardware com ¬

pany.
In the Swim.

There wcro four starters in the fifty yards
and return swimming raco. George Andrews
was an easy winner and got the handsome
bathiug suit presented by Browning , King &
Co.

After lunch , which some enjoyed in the pa-
vilion

¬

¬ nnd others under the trees on the
lawn , the band began to fill the air with
snatches of melody nnd dancing began.
Those who did not care to dance took to the
boats or the bathing suits , and for an hour
or moro there was moro fun in that vicinity
than could bo piled up on a ton-aero lot. The
switchback was kept humming , the refresh-
ment

¬

department mot with a rush all along
the line and everything went merry as a
marriage boll.

The success of the picnic was duo largely
to the admirable manucr in which it was
managed. Charles B. Gcdnoy , muster of
ceremonies ; Judges , A. P. Connor of the
Union Pacific council ; F. R. Straight of the
Pioneer council ; F. A. Broadwell of the
Knoxall council , and A. P. Brink , at largo ,
wcro among the most actlvo and oftlciout la

, making the picnic an enjoyable affair.

THEY DON'T AGREE.

County Clerk and County Treasurer Look-
ing

¬

¬ Through Different Ulamos.
There Is a storm gathering in the vicinity

of the court house and it has boon brought
¬ on by the fact that the commissioners have
¬ instructed the county treasurer and the
¬ county cleric to comply with the law, rcla-

live to the making and koooiug the duplicate
tax Hats and receipts of the treasurer's of-
fico. What the result will bo noouo will at-
tempt

-
to predict until aftur the clouds roll

by I'.iul peace has been restored In the sev-
eral

¬

departments.-
Titu

.

Dr. 12 gave recently notice that the
commissioners had authorize ? the clerk and
the auditor to make up the lists and also
uubllsh some of the opinions of the treas-
urer

¬

, relative to the cost of the work and
the future expense that would have to bo
Incurred by following out such a plan.

Chairman Stenburg Jumped into the arena
, to say that the county treasurer was talking

through his tile and that the now departure
was something that was Intended to bo u-

crent.
saving to the taxpayers of the county.-

In
.

the first pluco Mr. Steuborg iraints to the
tact that when the American National bank- wont to the wall the treasurer gave
it out that there was only 20,000
tied up in the suspension , when
in fact Iho sum aggregated $77,011,60 , of
which nearly one-half belonged to the gen-
eral

¬

fund , Ho R.tys that hoent to the of-

fice
¬

of the county treasurer for the purpose
of getting figures on the amount of the de-
posit

-
- and that it was fully ono week before

lie could sccuro the iufoiumtion. .Thls one
. matter, thu chairmun says , shows the neces-

sity
¬

of having a duplicate set of books.
During all of the tlmo when the large

amount of money was in thu bank1 , Avprrants
were boinif presented and payment refused ,- simply fur the reason that the treasurer
did not know the condition of the funds.
Hud ho known their conditions , he couldy have drawn against this account nnd
stopped the interest on at least 15,000 of
the warrants drawn against the general
fund , und which have been hawked about
the streets for months. Further than this
the chairman states that large sums ol
money are in thn other banks of the city

- und that every day warrants are presented
nuil pa.Miu-nt refused , simply because the- costodian of the general fund does notu know how much money the county 1ms to iti-
credit. .

Under the proposed plan the cUeck will be

so complete that oachTtcok the cotnmls-
sinners ran tell ot n glaneo just the amount
of money that romaln ' 'lh the troasitry and
can order warrants ptfWMn accordance with
the bnlnnco as shown? 'by tbo statement.
Not only this , but at" the jatno time they

an toll the amount ot 'tho uncollected tax
and flguro accordingly. ""

All of the commUslono'rs and the clerk are
of the opinion that that.tho county will save
enough in Interest alqpb , during the next
year , to pay for making up the books which
will bo needed. To shoV that the now plan-
s business , they mint to the fact
hat the city pursues exactly such

n plan ; that U collects and
disburses more money .than the county
nnd that there nro less clerks than in the
ofllco of the county treasury nt the present
In the city treasurer's ofllco , ono man at-
tends

¬

to the making of the triplicate re-
ceipts

¬

nnd makes them out by working half
an hour each day. which fact the commis-
sioners

¬

think will explode the statement
that the additional work will require the
services of two additional clerks In Mr-
.Iroy'a

.

ofllco.
Ono of the commissioners said that the

statement that they could hnvo the books nt
any tlmo for the purpose of chocking up the
cash sounded well , but that U was not true.-
Ho

.

had boon into the ofllco for the purpose of
doing the work , but bad always been unable
to get hold of the books' ) for the reason that
they wore In uso.

WITH NEBRASKA PRODUCTS.-

lliimifncturnm

.

nnd Thrlr GnoAtt Stuffed
With n Homo Grown (Menu ,

It was to bo supposed that tbo members of
Manufacturers and Consumers assocla-
Ion know nil there was to know about No-

iraska
-

manufactures , but they had an ox-

jorlonco
-

yesterday noon that was a rovela-
Ion in that line o > cn to them. Just as It was
iO several guests of the association who ac-

cepted
¬

the Invitation to uartako of the
'Homo Industry Lunch ," served under the

auspices and direction of that organization.
The lunch was served nt 12:30 in tno lodge

room on the seventh floor of TUB BUB bulld-
og

¬

, nnd the novel feature of it was that
everything on the table was of Nebraska
nauufncturo. From tbo top of the lengthy
jlll of faro to the bottom every article was
the output of n Nebraska factory , and man-
ufactured

¬

b.V a member of tbo association
that is making the successful fight for homo
Industry in ttits stato.

The idea of setting out n purely Nebraska
lunch originated with Secretary Holmes ,
nnd it was the greatest kind of a success in
every particular. Members had cheerfully

to the request to so send in their
respective products for tbo lunch , and when
they finally took their places around the
long tables that extended the full length of
the room , they were treated to a most pleas-
ant

¬

surprise , for there was hardly a man of
them who , oven after witnessing the great
and varied exhibits at the recent exposition ,
had any idea that such a variety of edibles
wore manufactured in this stato. There
was everything necessary for a llrst class
lunch ; in fact , there wore so many things
that it was impossible for ono individual to
sample thorn all-

.Tbo
.

tables wore very attractively ar-
ranged

¬

, pyramids of the lightest rolls , bis-
cuit

¬

, broad and sandwiches being relieved by
cut ( lowers and natty bottles of condiments.-

In
.

stand trays across the room were huge
blocks of ico. in which wore imbedded
great bowls of Iced tea , the whole beauti-
fully

¬

garnished with striilax nnd roses.
Hero is tbo menu , which was handsomely

lithographed by Ackermahn Bros. & Ilclntzo ,
and gotten up as a souvenir :

Oat Meal Mush ,'" ' .'. Quail llrand
Corn Hiead li Velvet Meul

Nebraska Clly Cereal Mills , Nebraska City.
Ham Sandwiches :

Victor Kolls U..O.O. White. Crete
Kdx Bra ml Hams i ,

. .Cudahy Packing Comiiany. South Omaha
Ilroad "Kollanco" . .Omulm 6f1lllns Company
HUcults "Gold Medul"S.-F. Gllmoro , Omalm-
llutter Haydcn'fS Croiimory , Dodso
Saratoga Potato ChIps..Gcorgo Yt'olz , Fremont
Hwoot olcklos , " "
Columbia catsup ,
Columbia chow chow bcdncy PIckle Co-

.Omaha.
.

Columbia miutard , .
German custard.-
Worcestershire

.
sauce , .

Salad dressing , 'Tho Chemical Mfg.-
Co.

.
French mustard , , j ) * . , l inuuui.
Vinegar Haiinnan Vinegar works. Omaha
Crackers and failcy Cakes;

'.
*. , . , . . . ? ;

American lilscult'nnd Mf |! . Co. , Omaha
Strawberry and raspberry

prossrves , - VFarrell & Co. ,

I'urltun maple syrup , J Omaha.
Corn Starch lilar.c Mango

Argo , Nebraska Ulty , Starch Company ,
Nebraska City.-

I
.

I Ivopp , Drnlbus & Co. , Omaha
| Yoeeclo & Dinning , Omaha

UoIToo :

GiltEdso
. . . . .Lincoln Uotfco and SpIco-MllU , Lincoln

Perfection A
Consolidated Ooffco Company , Omaha

Chicory..Guraan Chicory Company , O'Neill
Iced Tea.-

Momo.
.

. . .Consolidated Coffee Company , Omaha
Crystal Laku Ico..South Omaha leu Company
Cigars Adollna , J. 11. Hlchards , Omaha

llollcd Shirts :
Capital City Shirt Company. 1,1 neon ; Nebraska

Shirt Company. Omaha.
Purity Baking I'owdor-

Manufactured by 1'urlty Kxtruct com-
pany

¬

, Lincoln.
And

Gorman yeast , Manufactured by German
Voust company , Omaha , wore used In making
hn broad , rolls and biscuits.-
Tbo

.
Lincoln I'ottory company of Lincoln

'urnlsh the pitchers , the Western TInwaro-
ilanufactiirlng company of Omaha furnish
ho tlnvrare-
.Ackurmtum

.
Itros. & Holntzo of Ouiana-

IthuKruphud ttio bill of furo.
Secretary Holmes road the report of the

recent exposition , showing the total ex-
cnscs> to have been a little short of 3000.

und the receipts $484 less than that. Ho did
not think thut tno deficit represented a loss ,
as ho was satlsllod from reports already
coming in from manufacturers that tbo ex-
tosltlon was an immense success , and would
} o of untold benefit to tbo manufacturers of

the state.
Short congratulatory speeches were made

ly President Gibbon of the Commercial club
t. B. Poattioof the World-Herald , President

Page of the Manufacturers association , S. J.
Alexander of Lincoln , Chadwtok of ttie-
Juiaba Milling company , and Secretary
,Vedgo of the Builders and Traders ex-

change. . ,

PAYING THE PENALTY.
Judge Iumly Fame * Out n Few Bentenoei-

to Violators of I.HVT.

Whatever suspense or uncertainty may
iavo lingered in the minds of several
United States prisoners confined in the
Douglas county Jail relative to the sentence
that hung over their heads was removed
yesterday when Judge Dundy finished
distributing the penalties that had been
gathering against them.

Four counterfeiters and a soldier con-
victed of manslaughter stood up to take the
doao prescribed.

Hurry Lynn , the leader of tlioi Nebraska
City counterfeiting gaug- , , was first called.
Attorney 1'at O , Hawe ipoarod in his bo.-

iialf. . jWhat have you to say for your client ?I"
Inquired the Judge , leo Jug over his spec-
tacles at the attorney , '

" 1 want to call your attention to the fact
that this is the first offense of the prisoner , "
said the attorney , "and that ho is only an
Innocent farmer bov. Ybu are a Judge of-
liumiau nature as well as iv Judge of law , und
1 am sure thut you can soo-by looking at this
youug man that ho is ri6t a bad man. His
face is enough to make lils sontouco a very'" 'light onn.

The Judge and the spectators smiled at
this for as a matter of fatit the follow hud
face like a fourth gradp'blackbourd map ol-

Australia. . '" "
"Could your chont pa.Vtt1 reasonable tine 1-

1I should Impose onol" inquired his honor
the attorney. ' '*" ofI

"I don't think he couldj-your honor , for
bellovo I have got all tlwiimono.y ho had Iblandly replied the irrepressible Pat.-

Kveu
.

the grave and solemn dispenser of
justice hud to smllu at this frank adrnlssloc-
on the part of the attorney.

' 1 will give you a line of 1100 and confine
merit in Jail until the 1st day of January , '
suld thu Judge , and the prisoner sat down.

Private Baxter , convicted of mansluughtc
during the present term , was given a line
110)) ami confinement in the Douglas count
j. 11 until the 17th day of next March.

Frank Hall und Tom McCarthy , also con
vlctcd of counterfeiting , wcru lined $10
each und sent to Jail for six months.

William Chesena weak minded tnulvldua
found guilty of p.isslug n counterfeit dollai
was lined $100 and confined In Jail until July

Struck byu Truln.
! NfiwYoiiK , Juno ' > . The B:15: train fror

Jersey City on the Newark branch of
,'ersoy Central struck a carriage. The
Hugo contained Mr * . Williams und a arm

tcr. Mrs. Williams and child were
slantly killed.

PROMISED TO PINCH THE )

Offenders of the Law Will Roooivo No Moray
from tbo Judgo.

JUDGE SCOTT LECTURES THE CONVICTS

Say * llo Will ICepp Douglas County' * Space
In the Prn 1'ntly Orrnptoit IF Ho ( loll

on the Criminal Ilonch DUtrlet-
Conrt Dumps.

Yesterday morning Judge Scott called An-

nie
¬

Urown into court and sentenced her to n
term of seven years for having killed Holla-
Monda Arnold , The case was tried nt this
term of the court and the Drown woman was
convicted of manslaughter , the charge being
that while both women were In n disorderly
nouso on Ninth , street n row broke out nnd
the Brown woman picked up a lamp from n
table nnd throw it at Hella Arnold. When
It struck her It exploded nnd the ell bur nod
her so severely that she died a fow hours
later.-

In
.

passing sentence the Judge said that the
prosecuting attorney erred in charging the
crime nnd that the Information should have
charged murder In the second degree In-
plead ot manslaughter , and then directing
his attention to tbo defendant ho read her n
lecture Which was Intended for the other
disorderly chat-actors of the city. Ho said :

"It seems that you nnd others scorn to
think that you can carry on your nightly
orelcs , terrifying the whole city nnd making
it unsafe for n man to walk along Ninth
street nftcr nightfall. This Is nn
appalling spectacle to bo tolerated in-

a city that exists in a Christian land ,
whore It is to bo presumed that law nnd
order prevails. I say that It Is appalling to
think that you and other women nnd also
men of your color will conduct yourselves in
such a munnor , when it Is a f.ict that this
country has expended billions of money and
that enough mon to make two states have
laid down their lives that you might have
your freedom and equal rights with those
who possess a lighter complexion-

."It
.

you wanted to bo , you could bo Just as
respectable as any white woman , and right
here I want to say that I have a good deal
more respect for you than I have for a
white woman who engages In the occupation
which you have boon following. If you wcro-
a whlto woman I would give you the full
limit of tbo law, but as you have not -liad
the benefit of a moral education , 1 am com-
pelled

¬

to lot you oil with a lighter sontonco-
."If

.
I live and have charge of tbo criminal

docket next year I shall give you plenty of
company nt Lincoln , as 1 have determined
that the people of this city pay enough
money into the treasury each year to entitle
them to that protection which will make
their persons ami their property so safe that
they can walk any of the streets and at nny
time oC night without fear of molestation. "

I> Umlsnol by the Stnto'H Krror.-
In

.

the case of the state against Bernard
Kohn , charged with having secreted a largo
quantity of goods with the intent of defraud ¬

ing his creditors , Judge ICoysor sustained
the motion to quash tbe information and the
case was dismissed. The case prow out of
the Kohn & Harris failure and after the
attachments had issued , the sheriff found
the goods secreted in the basement of a store-
room on Fifteenth street. Yesterday the
case went out of court on account of an error
of the county attorney. In the police court ,
where ho Hied the information and whcro
the preliminary examination was hold , be
failed to charge the amount of tbo goods so-
secreted. . The court hola that this was a
fatal defect In the information.

Suing n Untiling ; itosort Keeper.
Abigail A. Brotherton , administratrix of-

tbo estate of HiramS. Brotherton , deceased ,
has v brought suit against the Manhattan
Beach Improvement association in an action
to recover the sum of $5,000 dnmngos , alleg ¬

ing that the members of the association
wcro responsible for the drowning of her
son In Lake Mauawa on August 8 , 1893.

To prove that the members were responsible
Ebo avers that on t'ao day before mentioned
the lad went to the lake to bathe , atid thai
wjiilo there ho hired a bathing suit and wenl
out into the water. In addition to this shealleges that the beach company failed to pul-
up notices , cautioning tno bathers not to go
into the deep water. On account of this
failure , Hiram went out whore the water
was ten foot deep and there was drowned
Moreover she , nvors that the management
failed to provide the moans for rosuscitatinf
those who might be overcome or insonsibh
by strangulation.

District Court Cnlllnjrs.
Judge Ferguson is still confined to his

room by sickness , and it is doubtful if he
will be on the bench again during the pres-
ent term.

The dismissal docket for the term was
called Dy Judco Scott yesterday , and for
various reasons 289 cases went out of court
This was the largest dismissal docket tha
was over presented in the history of the
county.-

G.
.

. D. Blakoloy and Albert B. Persingor
have sued Frank Johnson , the former for
370 , and the latter for 051. The suits grow

out of the failure of the Sidney bank- which occurred in June , 1889 , and ol
which bank Johnson was the president.

In the case of the state against Ber
Foley, a saloon man who was convicted o
having kept his drinking place open between- the hours of midnight and 4 o'clock in the
morning , the motion for a now trial was
overruled. The motion for the new trial was
based upon the fact that in the district court
ho did not Introduce In evidence the pro-
visions

¬

, of the elty ordinances regulating the
running of saloons.

Miller & Stotcnborg , charged with having
sold liquor to n minor and convicted of thatcharge , wcro given a new trial. In the police

¬ court the information charecd that wino
was the liquor sold , but when the case WAS
reached for trial In the district court , on
motion of , the county attorney , the informa-
tion

¬

was amended by striking , out the word
"wlno'1 and Inserting the words "whisky and
brandy. " The court hold that the amend ¬

ing of the information to that extent com-
pelled

¬

the defendants to plead to an entirely
different crime than the ono with which they
wore charged in the lower court.-

Tlio
.

people who had their rnonoy on de-
posit

¬

In the Bunk of Sidney at the time when
that concern went to tie wall nro now mak-
ing

¬

n raid on P. B. Johnson , who was ono of
¬ the proprietors , nnd are making his life a-

bindo n by the commencement of suits. The
following now cases were brought yesterday :
James J. Mclntosh , ?342.0Cj Henry Newman ,
290.45 ; Charles C. Nelson , $254,82 ; Mack

- Hadcllff , 271.78 ; E. MoLennon , 5u4. J.i : John
M. Adams , 318.81 ; William J. McCoy ,
f''Gl.oa ; Mary Hollman , fSOO ; C. Ottoman ,

- *400MlloM. Fish , tUO ; Charles German ,
$183, and George F. Wood , 150-

0.broakltiKund

.

HOT ai'JtiNus XOTJS ,

rnrinor* Koitlmr at the Health Retort
C'linnces for the Hummer.

HOT SPHINOS , S. D. , Juno 23. fSpoclal to
TUB BEE. ] Hot Springs is probably suffer-
ing

¬

llko iho rest of the world from the strin-
gency

¬

in money matters. When banks are-
a a crash scorns Imminent , oven

people of wealth do not pack tholr grips and
lilo to some summer watering place to spend
the heated term. It Is a noteworthy fact ,

however , that a great manv of our visitors
I are well-to-do farmers and their wives whoII have made their money tilling tliolr fertile

iicros anil laying up a little every .year until
they are now the most Independent people of
the stale. Not lesa than lifty Gorman
farmers with their lusty wives from Dodge ,
Cuming and other counties on the lower
Klkhorn have been hero In the lust three
wcoks.

The World's lair no doubt takes a bl pro-
portion

¬

of of tourists who would otherwise visit
a ploasui'oresort' , and should July and Augi; ust.-

ook
.

prove cool months , HolBpr'ngn will not U
- for many pleasure seekers. The invalids

are coming hero grcatlv in excess of any
former year and are receiving great benefit.

, Ono poor fellow from Alliance , who wus
A crushed in a railway accident , has two silver

sections in bis back-bone , placed there by
physicians.-

Hon.
.

. Samuel . Allorton of Chicagowhom
Carter Harrison defeated for mayor , has

ho been hero for ten days witn his wife , who Uli
- an Invalid , She is regaining her

quite fast , and.is now able to ride
the city , whereas when the came she had
bo carried from the car. HOT talks

sophlcatly ot bis defeat , and says he U able
to live without the honor, anil no doubt ho
can , for ho ha * sflTornl millions carefully
stowed away. Prof. Northnip of the Chi-
cago

¬

university Is al o spending bis vacation
here. Oeorso A. Springer , another
Chicago capitalist , who owns the largo
spring which Is the source of Kail river ,
h bore looking forward toward the estab-
lishment

¬

of a homo for worn-out toaohcrs nt-
ttil * placo-

.Tbe
.

national laspootor of soldiers homos ,
General Avorlll , has bad In mind tbo loca-
tion

¬

of a $200XX( ) national hospital nnd san-
llurlum

-
for United States soldiers nt this

place , and has accordingly secured n ilotall-
of forty rheumatic nnd diseased soldlors in-

actlvo service from l rt Ixavonworth ,
Kan. , to como to Hot Springs to spend n
month to test the waters. The location of
the homo bore will dopund upon the test of
the waters.

The town was very much wrought ui >

Thursday by ISdna McGregor , the 10-year-
old itaughtcr of Melvlllo McGregor , shoot-
Ing

-
her father with a n3-cullbro revolver.

It was only a flesh wound and will soon
hotl: up. McGregor bad been abusing his
family and threatened to kill his wife
and r.hoko his daughter , when she Rot the
revolver and lot him have it. Ho was after-
wards

¬

arrested and Jailed. Friday tnornlne-
he was brought boforotho court to bo bound
over to kcop the peace , when his wlfo and
ho made a contract to separate , she to take
all the property and bo never to como near
the domicile without her written invitation.

Not many Nebraska people are hero this
week.

GERMAN SOCIETY NOTES.

John Itnumcr'a lilrthiliiy Celebration
Minor Hewn of Interest.-

A
.t merry party it was that gathered last

Wednesday evening nt the residence of Mr-

.nnd
.

Mrs. John Uaumor , corner Burt and
Nineteenth streets , on the occasion of Mr-
.Baumor'3

.
53u birthday.-

Mr.
.

. Bauinor has resided In this city slnco1-
S07. . Always amiable , ho has a host of
friends , who ca.no to congr.ttul.ito him.
Among those present wcro nearly nil the
singers of the Omaha Saongorbund , of which
society mine host of the o veiling Is a member.-
In

.
anticipation of their visits , tables

had been sot and spread with a sumptuous
luncheon on the extensive lawn west and
north of the house , where the party , by the
light of many Clilne.se lanterns , did Justice
to the provided viands.

After the repast the members of the bund
exercised their vocal orga.ns under the direc-
tion

¬

of tboir oftlclont teacher , lrof. Charles
Peterson. Joyous song.s llllod the air in the
vicinity until nearly 13 o'clock , when Mr-
.Schnako

.
arose to recall some history con-

nected
¬

with the host's lifo , concluding with
an expression of well wishes on behalf of
those present and the hope of many future
recurrences of the happy day.

This afternoon tbo South Omaha U. O. T.-

B.
.

. lodge No. B3 will celebrate Its fifth anni-
versary

¬

, nt which n now banner is to bo un-
furled.

¬

. Invitations have boon sent to Omaha
lodges and those of other cities. They will
bo received at 1 : !iO p. m.

The program Includes a parade through
the streets and nn address by Mr. Jacob
Hauck.-

A
.

regular contributor from Omaha to Dor-
Ortist , a paper issued nt Ducssoldorf , Ger-
many

¬

, in the interests of circuses , is Max
Jnnscn. His imaginary powers nro the
same ns when Max was n cadet hi the
fatherland. They encircle the globo.

instructor Watzenborn ' has notllled the
members of the turnvercin that all those
dcslrious of attending tbo Milwaukee
gymnastic tournament give him Immediate
notice that hotel accommodations may bo
secured for thorn before Juno !JO.

President J. B. Scbupp of Central Labor
union has been apprised that the Nebraska
State Labor congress will convene nt Central
Labor union hall , 13(5-( South Tenth street
Lincoln , on Sunday , Jjly 2 , and that ar-
rangements

¬

are being made for hotel accom-
modations.

¬

.

The "Bicdoro Schroabcn" composing the
vercin of that name who once owed allog-
iauco

-
to the potentate of Wurtemborg , but

hayo smco become subject of a people's gov-
ernment

¬

, have decided on u little outing this
afternoon nt Steycr's park near Coffman
station whcro a picnic Is to bo given at which
their wives , daughters and sweethearts will
assist them in having a merry time. Trains
will leave at 10 o'clock this morning.-

U
.

may not bo generally known among the
music-loving Gorman population of Omaha
that Mrs. H. Ilaarmann , nco Schunko , lady
pianist , who before her marriage occa-
sionally

¬

delighted her audiences and friends
with her skilled performances on the in-
strument

¬

, is contemplating a pleasant sur-
prise

¬

for her admirers of the art by a re-
appearance in musical circles-

.Uurclors

.

K11 Joy Thuiniclvos.
Burglars gained admission to the commis-

jjion house of the Kirschbraun-Haskcll Pro-
duce

¬

company Friday night by forcing open
the front door. The desks were all opened
and tlio contents scattered over the lloors ,
but the vault door vias not touched , so far
as could bo seen.

The thieves secured a box of cigars ,
a few dollars in postage stamps and postal
cards and a silk umbrella. The change
drawer which contained a few dollars was
overlooked. In tbo basement they oponea-
up a case of eggs and amused themselves
with throwing eggs at a mark on the wall.
Old flics of paper , the accumulation of
several years , wore scattered about , and it
will require no little amount of labor to put
thorn in place again-

.Itrowa

.

U Iingio I.
Detective Hudson returned from Kansas

City yesterday afternoon with Thomas
Brown , a colored man , who is charged with
having boon implicated In the robbery of-

Altman's clothing store at Sixteenth and
California streets March 23. The store was
thoroughly ransacked by tbo thieves , who
got away with as much clothing as they
could carry. A number of colored women ,
among whom was Belle Arnold , recently
killed by Anna Brown , wcro arrested for
concealing the stolen property , but tbo
evidence against them wus not sufltciont to-
convict. .

Brown was ono of the persons who

Farnam Sf , Theater ,

RNDREWS OPERR GO
40 PEOPLE 40

Will present Alfro'l Onlllor'.i hrllllnnt comlo-
onura , "UOHOTIiy. " Hnndiiy. Juno23. Largo
Chorus. I'ull OrchcatriL MagnlUoout Cos-
turnos.

-
.

RUNNING

MEETING

ONLY 4TH OF JULY-

ATTRACTION. .

Fair Grounds
$3,000, in Purses-

.4th

.

, 5ih and 6th.
Special rates on all roads entering

Omaha.

For particulars ami prh llotreu , Address ,

. A. Tuthill , Scc'y ,0'J. Omulm.

and the ntithorlttcn Into boon iinjiff
ovnry in on in to npproliotul him , itli no Site-
CMI

-
until the other dfty , wlicnliofM nr-

roslcd
-

In Kansas City. Ho will bo arraigned
on a charge of burglary.-

Alarrlitgn

.
o

I.lornne *.
Tlio following marriage licenses wore Is-

sued
¬

yesterday :
Nnino anil address. A jro.

William A. Sloan , South Omaha 2 1

luira: M , I'ltnilil , Smith Omulm 20-
1'fllor A , I'ntnfwn , Onmlm. . . , , , . , 07
.Mnsulo Ollfion , Omaha IU
( ) <car Amlor.viti , Omnha . , . , , US
Mary Hwnmon , Omalia , , , . . ail
Altmrt.HJotnirn. Uinnha 33
ARitoHSnnilborg , Omnha , , , . 1H
Sent I'ohen , Omaha , U4
Molllit Sommcr , Omulm. . . . . . , . , . . . . , . , , . . !IO
Davit ( l.sturrock , South Omaha. . . , 37
( Irani R Haw. Houlh Onuilm. . . . , . , . . , , , , . 2(1(
Jmonh O niTa , Omahu. . , , . art
Mnrjr llartnr , Uinnha , . 18-

ClNCKniovlnRto

I

'-' my now lor.v-
tlon at ma H.10 SI. ,
my trruo! 1ms In-

creased
¬

to (inch n
( li'Krpc that I n tn
taxed to tUctitmott-
to at'Piul to U. al-
though

¬

I lmvi> dou-
bled

¬

my clerical
force , lam spiling
] lnmoniK.1cwpryS-

ouvtma

| H
hourltitlioilaymm-
rtorymlniilolntho

ii-
4hour. ThusecxtPn *

thn s.V.ra nnmlre-
mo to replenish my
stock rontlnually.-
nnd

.
for that ronion-

t am able tit show my cus-
tomers

¬

SPOONS tlio cry latesl ideas
finer KEY RINGS lnflrll < tlcJpvelryanilMlYer-

In
PACER KKIVCS

the big factories can
SILVER Kir PINS turn out.
SILVER GIRTHS Another thing ; I bavo
SILVER Srtcucit CASES fitted up , In the third story

of thoComniurclnlNatlonal-
li.inkSILVER COMBS llulldln ? , the most-
pomplPlowoiKshoiilnSuuiiNc Bonus Iho-
wist.TIE HOLDEES . whe.ro 1 employ three
skilled workmen manu-
facturingSTAMP BOXES and repairing

VALISE CHECKS jonelry , and for tbo vast
three weeks they liavo-
hi'i'ii.Tnno H I lie nup ¬ working ulght and

tial month. Don't day.
overlook mo vhon Yours for ilrogresslon ,you buy jouretl -

. . . D , W , VAN COTTP-

OMCoino mul SP THI
now Moro. I-

inattprwlipthcryou VAN COTT
buy or not. Avlll JEWELRY CO-

.aiS
.

bo glad to 500 JOH. Soutli 16 Street

MAKES

THE BE-

STPhotograph

KJE
REASONABLE RATES

FO-

RThe JBest.i-

aso

.

Stroo.-

YORLD'S

.

' THE HOTEL
.V.tli St. and Wasnlnplon Avo.

FAIR Throe blocks from main on trance.
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